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; laying Os Ex-Sparring Partner Os
Joe Louis By White Cop Stirs March

1 ' go (NPI) -Theslaying
1 former sparring

Richard Haggan, by a
;-!t. policeman, Isas stirred

isnsi; rant Jmithsiders to march
o.; ’lc headquarters in pro-
t -',<?t c the brutal act.

South elders assembled at
C olu ii bus Catholic

. : s. ch, neas the slaying scene,
v) irch to protest the white

\v point-black shoot-
liaugan during an arrest

I . r a trafficviolation.
!! - h i ; lug was just the sort
aot i i could trigger racial

Tin southside has
in;., h bt ¦ free of race riots

* «r yin*-*8 1919, when the drown-

ing of a Negro youth -- pur-
portedly by a group of white s-
at a Southside teach touched
off several days of destructive
rioting.

There were conflicting re-
ports of what provoked Haggan’s
slaving, but one witness gave

NEGRO PRESS INTERNATION-
AL this account:

Haggan, a 6-foot 1-inch, 240-
pound former boxer, had been
driving when two white police-

men stopped him and asked him
to surrender his license.

The boxer refused, whereupon

one of the policemen grabbed
him. Haggan pushed him away,
and then the fight began.

Both the policemen beat him
with their nightsticks, but he
continued to resist, offering to
fight one of them by himself.

Then the white policeman
drew his gun and shot Haggan-
apparently in the stomach - at
close range.

The crowd, seeing this, was
angered, but did not break out
in violence. One bystander ran
up to the squad car, to which
the patrolmen had returned,
and threatened to kill the slay-
er.

The man was taken to police
station, but later released. "We
didn’t want him to start a riot,”
police explained later.

The two policemen sought tc
calm the crowd down ana keep
groups of bystanders separated.

Officials would only explain
that the policemen wanted to
take Haggan to the station "be-
cause he had committed a traf-
fic offense.” The two arrest-
ing officers claimed Haggan had
driven 100 yards on the wrong
side of the white median line
alter passing their car,

W. N. C. Cons.
A. M. E. Church
Appointments

Bishop George W. Baber
closed the 74th session of the
Western AME Conference with
the reading of the appointments
below.
MORGANTON DISTRICT
PRESIDING ELDER ...J. D.
DAVIS

Gaston Chapel ... J. S. T.
Decker; St, James... P. B. Wal-

ker; Bethel (Charlotte) ... K.
D. Patterson; Mr. Pisgah ... A.
L, White; St. Paul ... C. W.
Hunt; Shiloh Circuit ... P. O.
James; Glen Alpine ... William
Propst; Mars Hill ... Herbert
Carter; Bridgewater ... E, M.
Jennerett; Yadkin Valley ... R.
G. Ferguson,
GREENSBORO DISTRICT
PRESIDING ELDER ... G. S
GANT

Bethel (Greensboro)... L. S.
Penn; St. James ... J. T. Mc-
Millan; Union Bethel ... J. R.
Bridges; Bethel (Reidsvllle) ..J •
H. Garrett; Mt. Airy ... J. T.
Deloatch; Burlington ... C. L..
Stephens; Liberty ... G. W.
Troublefield; Altamahaw ... C.
A. Holt; South Greensboro ...

J. R. Cheek; Persimmon
Grove ... M. L. Johnson; East
Burlington ... J. D. Treadwell;
High Point ... L. S. Werts;
Oak Ridge ... E. W. Wilson.
RALEIGH DISTRICT
PRESIDING ELDER ... C. C.
Scott

St. Paul ... B. S. Foust;
St. Matthew ... J. F. Epps;

St. John ... E. E. Worthy;
Method ... J. N. Shears; Pitts-
boro ... D, H. Ford; Sanford ...

J. R. Crutchfield; Laurlnburg...
I. J. Irving; Zion Chapel ...

Robert Lasane; Lincolnville ..

Isaiah .Andrews; Erie Mills ...

A. M. Hall; Kittrell College...

L. G. Horton.
DURHAM DISTRICT
PRESIDING ELDER ...DAVID
WILLIAMSON

St. Joseph ... P. R. Cou-
sin; St. Paul ... T. P. Duhart;
Emmanuel ... L. O. Saunders;
Roxboro Circuit ... J. M. Vin-
son; Graham Circuit ... Tyson
Coble; Hillsboro ... A, J. Hol-
man; Saxapahaw ... C. W. Park-
er; Efland Circuit ... S. G.
Thompkins; Milton Circuit ...

J. H. Torain; Mebane Circuit
...P, R, Weaver; North Hills-
boro Circuit ... Nathaniel Gay-
lord; Yanceyville Circuit ... J.
E. Greene.

Lewis Named
Financial Agt.
For Foundation

At an official meeting held
by the directors of the Kittrell
College foundation and Im-
provement Fund, Inc., held in
Raleigh, Saturday, Robert T.
Lewis, manager, Fayetteville
Street Branch, Mechanics and
Farmers Bank, Durham, was
elected treasurer and asstgned
as the registered agent of the
Foundation.

Mr. Lewis’ duties entail not
only the collecting and deposi-
ting of all funds designed for the
Foundation, but he will be in
charge of the promotion of the
drive to raise said funds and
will be the official representa-
tive on all financial matters.

He succeeds I. O. Funder-
burke, who was the treasurer
from its inception and formerly
cahsier of the Mechanics and
Farmers Bank, Mr. Funder-
bur ke recently was named as
executive viee-presidnet of the
Gateway Bank and Trust Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.,and recently took
over his duties there.
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' "REPARATION - Mrs. Jennie D. Taylor,
teal education at North Carolina College,

civ v - equipment and techniques in prepara-
!*..’al t all Sports Day meet of the National Wo-

: - Association at Hampton Institute Dec. 1-3.
i\<n ' president of the association, and twelve

> ¦ chapter will participate in the meet,
m.ms as soccer, volleyball, swimming,

coeds, who have various majors at NCC, are
Harris, Rougemont, physical education;

¦ .onia, accounting; Carolyn Miller,Gastonia,
1 ¦ m ,mu Witherspoon, Philadelphia, Pa., physical

. d Janice Felton, Elizabeth City, president of the
physical education major.

¦ P Wins Outstanding
. vision In Alabama Case

'

G '< ' i" RY - -The
' »gal Defense Fund

’¦'¦o;, - ;si dm ark de-
- • ¦ ee-judgefede-

< . 1 cmered indefinite
the Novem-

¦ ; ns ioi the offices
• m,d Tax Assessor

. ¦ Count', Ala,
¦ " r.-dny the decision of

: ¦ < onris, the Appel-
-1 • rt ordered that the
' • . ' > a 'itdat- s(ln whose)

; •> appeal was filled)
: f sufficient time to

• i ¦ Mity ticket on vhi eh

! !ispate m (he case stems

. ¦ er by Pi abate Judge
‘

Herndon, for Greene
rich refused permls-

Thomas E. Gilmore and
'¦'¦(Than to run for the

• ¦ )f her iff and Tax As-
((¦•¦‘Cttvel': on the tic-

¦¦ :> organized Nc-
••••¦: ...ied Greene County

¦ - ’’arty. 'Judge Hern-
;t 1 not give any reason

• ipacity as probate
! -rndon is lesponsl-

\labama lav, sot the
b ist> oion. regulation, and

' ¦>
" elections held in
ty, Alabama.

.'¦ore and Mr. Mc-
• (uently declared

candidates for the
s in the Greene Coun-

' tic primary held on
but laded to win.

. r s contested the
i f results (in which at
le '.789 ¦ tdte persons voted)

o . ids that there are
’•"00 qualified white

'¦ ' Greene County.
the attorneys eon-

• hat "at least 289 white
r- s participated in the May'

. .ary illegally.”
. Gilmore and Mr. Mc-

: .iid a good chance of

¦ 0.090 Solon
uitdsColi

. or Stme Peace
i \GO - "The peace

¦ -'lent Is clearly the ad-
¦ in: of progressive A-

ieclared Congress-
¦if’i’ii Conyers, Jr. in a

cn prepared for delivery
id night to the Chicago

. .. Committee for a SaneNu-
; r Policy. "The only way

•••'• achieve a really strong
d ral <-oalition is for the mem-

's of the peace movement and
the predominently Negro civil

h'i : > movement to jointogeth-
' ¦ -k progressive legis-

aiui policies.”

¦ >, the newest Negro
m ber of Congress, has con-¦ 'tuir voted against Vietnam
’ opriations, yet his per-

il the vote in Tues-
ion was larger than

ived In his first
ln'l4. Throughout

T ¦ ".'Si of the country dm por-
•¦ Y of other democrats

.. r sharply during thrvot-
Tuesday, Congressman

s shared the platform
ssor Franz Schur-

• r University of Cali-
¦ ' id. d Berkeley at the SANE

’• at the LaSalle Hotel in
‘ ¦ of Professor Hans J,

•mhau of the University

winning the elect ton because
of the heavy concentration of
Negro voters in Greene Coun-
ty.

According to the 1960 census,
the total population of Greene
County v*s 13,600. Os this

number, 11,054, or 819?, were
Negroes, and 2,546, or 19%,
wvie white persons.

In November 1965, the At-
torney General of the United
st jes designated Greene Coun-

ty for the appointment of fed-
eral registrars after determin-
ing that, the residents were
"intentionally and systemati-
cally" denied the right to vote
on account of their color.

With the help of the regis-
trars, approximately 3200 Ne-
groes were registered between

November 1965 and May 3,1966,
bringing the total Negro regis-
tration iri Greene County to ap-
proximately 3821. Most of the
Negro registrants are illiter-
ate.

Under Alaba ma law, illiterate
voters unable to mark or
designate their own choices on
the ballots are permitted to
obtain the services of two or
more voting officials to assist
them in casting their ballots.

Deadline Nears
For National
Examinations

Less than two weeks remain
for prospective teachers who
plan to take the National Teach-
er Examination at North Car-
olina College on Jan. 7, 1967,
to submit their registrations
for those tests to the Educa-
tional Testing Service, Prince-
ton, N. J., Dr. F. G. Ship-
man, chairman of the college’s
Department of Education, an-
nounced today.

Registration for the exami-
nation must be forwarded so
to reach the Princeton office
not later than Dec.. 9, Shipman
advised.

Bulletins of information de-
scribing registration proce-
dures and containing registra-
tion forms may be obtained
from Dr. Shipman at 109 Edu-
cation Building or directly from
the National Teacher Examina-
tions, Educational Testing Ser-
vice, Box 911, Princeton, N.
J.

At the one-day test session a
candidate may take the common
examinations, which include
tests in professional education
and general education, and one
of the thirteen teaching area
examinations which are design-
ed to evaluate his understand-
ing of the subject matter and
methods applicable to the a-
rea he may be assigned to teach.

Each candidate will receive
an admission ticket advising his
of the exact location of the cen-
ter to which he should report,
Shipman advised, Candidates
for the common examinations
will report at 8;30 a. m, on
Jan. 7 and will continue, af-
ter lunch, until approximately
3:10 p„ m., he said. The teach-
ing area examinations willbe-
gin at 3:15 p. m, and should
finish at approximately 5:20 p,
m„ according to the time sche-
duled for these examinations
which has been set up by Edu-
cational Testing Service.

levs -a group of federal experts and a group of Durham
¦"¦'ing a symposium on patent, trademark, and copyright

• . i r tonally recognized federal attorneys, all from Wash-
it ¦ and entertained questions from an audience consisting

dt.\ members and practicing Durham attorneys. Left to
•i d.marks; W. G. Pearson H, president of the local bar

, »• ..Aster of copywrights; E. R. Avant, Durham attorney;
J. Trademark Committee, the Federal Bar Association;
G> sioner of patents; and C. C. Malone, Durham attorney.

Congressmen Dip Into Liederki an/

Discover a new dip as did wives of Washington :
cently when I.iederkranz Brand Cheese war set- • i '
House dining rooms. Ohio Representative. Del:.- ¦ i 1., t
ranged its special service to acquaint fellow ogisha ¦
famous soft-ripened dessert cheese made cxelusivt !;• L
at Van Wert, Ohio.

To denote the day the company’s test kitchen cr> . ;
recipes dips, molds, salad dressings, spreads, ami -'

then presented them to each Congressman’s wife in :t ¦
tion booklet. One which won the vot< s of many is Tl\. A
can Dip l.iederkranz, cottage cheese, and -

flavored with lemon juice and chives. Couple wit h -

or, for the calorie counters, with bite-size pieces f .v e:

radishes, cauliflower, celery, or other vegetables.

All-American Dip
(Makes about 3 cups)

l (4-oz.) package 1 tablespoon leni.-; ¦ t

I.iederkranz Cheese '4 teaspoon t

1 cup (8-oz. container) large 's teaspoon ; :> :
or small curd creamed ’•> to '¦> cup rr.

cottage cheese 1 cup sour cream

Let Liederkranz cheese stand at room temp,

ened. Cream together with cottage cheese. . 1 ir i>
salt, pepper, and chives: blend well. Fold in • m

well. Garnish with additional chopped chives. S-. : ¦
crackers and bite-size assorted raw vegetables.

At ¦. llUßffl ¦J/mifaymj. 0m I

/

Presenting the frosty taste
of rresca. Its a blizzard.

Fresca is the new cold drink with the frosty, cold taste.

And of course, it's sugar-free.
Just how refreshing is Fresca? This refreshing:

8


